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THE CHESTER NEWS 
A TEXAS RANCHMAN 
PLANTS COTTON FOK JOKE 
LANCASTER NEWS 'BLACKIE" CARTER WILL 
JOIN LAVAL AT FURMAN 
YORK NEWS 
I t e m s F r o m T h e Yorkvi l lc 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e u 
In t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Charles Cook, manager of the 
Planters Hardware Store for the 
part two years, who recently re-
signed to accept a Ttositlon In Che-
I t ems F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e o r Less In-
te res t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Peop le . 
Mrs. L. C. Faulkner, who has 
been quite ill at her bora# In this 
cily is greatly improved. • This 
will , bi1 cheering news to , her 
Miss May me Mackey returned 
home last week from Baltimore 
where she spent sometime under 
treatment- at Johns-Hopkins hos-
pital. 
Friends of Mrs/ Walter Stew-
num-will be glad to know that she 
is considerably improved following 
a slight stroke of paralysis one 
day last week affecting the left 
side. 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Alexander 
of Quincy, Illinois, stopped over in 
iJincaster enroute to Florida Fri-
day for a brief visit with the fam-
ily of'their cousin, Mrs. Lettie G. 
STORY -OF CRIME 
Greenville, - Sept. *16.— 
Otis tBlackie) Carter, center 
fielder for tho Richmond Club and 
home ran king of the Virginia 
League, has been engaged by the 
Athletic authorities of Furman 
Universify to assist Coach W. L. 
Laval with the training of the 
ftirple Hurricane. Carter who is 
^ow playing in Spartanburg with 
his club will roport to the New 
York Giants immediately after the 
close of the Virginia-South 
Atlantic championship series after 
which he will come to Greenville 
which will probably be abOnt 
October 1. 
It tho present plans, ©f^  the 
University .Athlete authorities to 
have Carter assist Coach W. L. 
Norman v?ith the freshman team. 
Although he will gjve some atten-
tion to the varsity the probabilities 
:ire he will give the major portion 
t»f his time to training the 
considered Ma decision and had 
decided to Remain in Yorkville as 
mfitager/^f the store, here. 
ihick' cotton and corn was de-
stroy** by a hall and • wind storm 
which struck portions of the 
Blalrsville community on, last 
Wednesday. Crops on the lands 
of J . E. Latham, especially, are 
said to have suffered severely, 
hundreds of poiinds of cotton hav-
ing beetj beaten out of the bolls 
and into the ground. 
J* W. Johnson, county farm 
demonstration agent, said that he 
had carried a number of York 
county farmers, both white and 
colored over to Catawba Junction 
and to Van Wyck to see the fine 
corn and cotton fields of W. N. 
Ashe, whifh fine Crops' V® due to 
prior crops of burr clover. Mr. 
Johnson said that he was frying to 
indoco other farmers of the coun-
ty to .visit the Ashe farms In .order 
that they might see just how valu-
able burr clover is for creation of 
humus. Mr. Ashe is offering two 
Monroe, N. C., Sept. 15.—Turn-
er Blanchard, who was subjected 
to a criminal operation on the 
Charlott«^_highway Sunday morn-
ng, two miles from Monroe*, about 
day break, passed the day very 
quietly iju-the Ellen Fitzgerald 
hospital, and doctors-say there is 
some hope of his recoveffe. 
There is still considerable 
mystery behind the crime, and tho 
mystery is added to by the fact 
that both Blanchard and hb wife 
were keeping tho matter in Secret 
urttil forced by the necessity' for 
medical aid to cill in a doctor. 
Both Blanchard ' and his wife 
were interviewed today. 'Hetying 
in-the hospital and she doing the 
family washing at the little home 
three miles awi^y, the same 
story in almost every detail both 
said that they-were telling all. they 
W h a t coun t s in a m a n o r in a na t ion is no t 
w h a t t h e m a n o r t h e na t ion can do , -bu t w h a t h e 
o r it a c tua l l y does . Scho la r sh ip t h a t consis ts in 
m e r e le^ytung, b u t f i n d s no express ion in pro-
duc t i on ; j u s } ' a s abi l i ty to" shoot wel t a t c lay 
p i g e o n s > m a y be of in te res t a n d va lue t o h im, 
b u t it r a n k s no h i g h e r Unless i t f i n d s express ion 
in a ch fevemen t . F r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t of t h e na-
t ion , and f r o m t h e b r o a d e r s t a n d p o i n t of m a n -
k ind , s c h o l a r s h i p is of wor th ch ie f ly w h e n it is 
p roduc t ive , w h e n t h e s c h o l a r no t mere ly re-
ceives o r a cqu i r e s b u t gives.—:Theodore Roose-
The friends of John H. Poag 
aro delighted at his rapid recov-
ery from his recent illness and 
are pleased to see him back at his 
post in the Bank of Lancaster 
where he resumed his duties last 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C-*>• Jones and 
daughters, Lena and Elizabeth, at-
tended the marriage in Wades-
boro, N. C., Saturday of Miss 
Elizabeth Burns to II. Bascum 
Heath of Charlotte. Mr. Heath is 
a brother to Mrs. Jones and is a 
prominent business man of Char-
joaches feel confident that many 
new candidates will report for 
inactjce with the first year men 
when it bocomes genially known 
in, the student body that Carter 
will join the coaching staff of his 
aimu mater. 
Alester. G. Furman, Jr., grad-
uate member of the Furman foot-
to every farmer of York and -Lan* 
caster counties who will furnish 
a.sack and come after them. Ma-
ny have alreadyaccepted his offer. 
York county will soon enter the 
financial mart to borrow $100,-
000 to finance the public schools 
until taxes are paid in the fall, it 
was stated tthis morning. Last 
year the department of education 
borrowed f70,000 for this purpose 
from a Rock Hill bank at Aif"Jn-
terest rate of 1 7-8 per cent, Oth-
|er schools will be included this 
year and a loan of $100,000 will 
be needed. ' 
Preston' Goforth, well known 
farmer of the Clover and Bethany 
years, with strong physique, and 
rather plea^pg personality. • He 
related the story of-how the hood-
ed band, consisting of about four 
men, hailed at his door, and as hu 
walked tmfethe one immediately in 
Mart, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Steele, swallowed a but-
ton »la<«t Friday. The parents, be-
ing uncertain as to just what the 
child had swallowed, took him to 
the Memorial Hospital, where on 
X-ray pictur? revealed a small 
he and the other athletic officials 
of the university are elated over 
the prbspects of having Carter re-
turn to Manly Field in the role of 
assistant coach. While he was at-
tending Fuman he was each year 
one of the most popular students 
irt the school. Carter was not only 
a star football player but also ex-
celled in their branches of sport 
being a tower of strength on the 
baseball and basketball tesms of 
the university. 
There are perhaps few men who 
can boast of a record equal Bo the 
one that "Blackie". Carter has 
made since the fall of 1920 when 
he bid farewell to his chums at 
Connie Maxwell Orphanage and 
entered the freshman class a t F u r - ' 
man. • During these four years 
with the Purple Hurricane he 
arose to the heights of football 
fame having won the .title p f a l l f * 
outhern right end. The ability 
with which he handled forward 
passed football critics say was 
largely responsible for the defeat 
Furman handed to the Florida 
'Gaitors. It will also bo remem-
bered, by the football fans that 
Carter was the captain of the team 
.'bat won over Virginia;* thereby 
• lyinging one of the biggest,sur-
jirisea in southern football in 1923; 
bed him and pushed him into a 
closed car and hurried away with 
him. He, says that he has not the 
slightest idea who his assailants 
treated him in such a manner, ex-
cept that they said on completing 
the deed that, "Now, damn you, 
you will pay your bill." 
Questioned as to what he owes, 
he named three or four firms in 
Monroe to which,he is indebted in 
smajl amounts from $2 t« $10. 
Mrs. Blanchard coroborated the 
story of-her husband as to how he 
was taken away from the home, 
telling it of course as he had re-
lated it to her on his. return. She 
said that she heard'a little scuffle 
and when the car, drove off stfe 
went to the doof and called,hint. 
round the little three-room house, 
repeating her call. She then went 
in' and awoke her "16-ycar-old 
daughter, who advised her that she 
need not be uneasy, and said that 
it was no doubt Frank Courtney 
OPPOSES SODA TAX 
Spartanburg, S. C., Sept. 16.— 
—With the election^ of officers 
this afternoon, the annual conven-
tion of the state federation of 
labor will come to a close. 
An address by Miss Will Lou 
Gray of t h e ^ a t e department of 
education featured the morning 
session.' Miss G^y , who hns been 
working smong the adults and op-
portunity schools of the state 
spoke in behalf of better educa-
tion. She told of the work of the 
schools over the state in teaching 
men and womqi to Bead and write, 
|and pictured old men and women 
attending the schools and learning 
at a ripe old age to read thelf 
Bibles and write letters to loved 
son Co user and Boss Couser, ne-
groes of the Hickory Grove com-
munity, were acquitted in Federal 
moving machinery. Fortoputely 
the machinery was movingjHowly 
a«d jabout to stop, so Mr. Baker 
the right forearm, without break-SAYS HARD TIMES 
CAUSE OF CRIME 
Jud|« Tillman, Lay* Blame for 
on Pipch.d Pocket-
book. 
" Greenwood, Sept.- 15.—Noting i 
the large number Of bills of in-
dictment for the grand jury and 
the number of prisoners in jail, 
Judge Henry C. Tillman in his 
charge to the grand jury at* the 
opening of the * criminal term of 
county court yesterday deplored 
the increase of crime in this coun-
ty and attributed it to the "hard 
tifnes," declaring that people 
would do a great many things 
when-times are oppressive that 
they* would not do under ' normal 
conditions', and he urged the grand 
jury and all good citizens to co-. 
operate with the officers in their 
efTorts to keep down lawlessness, 
Referring to crop conditions 
Judge Tillman paid a tribute to 
the farmers of the Pee Dee and 
the lower section of the state who, 
he said, faced very trying condir 
tiona last year, but £hey "met 
them with faith, courage, fight 
and work ^nd this year God .Al-
mighty haa ' f i l i l - t t l to ieW'r 
good crops." He urged thai tfci 
people.generally put on a.spirit of 
optimism an* "fight this thing 
through", with faith and courage. 
There are approximately -"0 
cases on the couH docket for trla' 
this week, a majority of them lift-
ing for violation of. the prohibi-
tion law. Solicitor Sanders said 
this morning that a large number 
' would plead- guilty. 
WHS impracticable to make tin 
regular trip Saturday night. " 
The-friends of Mr. and Sirs. N. 
C, Hughes, Jr.. will--regret to 
leurn that tffey are leaving I Jin-
caster this week after a residence 
of nearly two years during which 
time Mr. Hughes, as the success 
ful bidder for ^several of the con-
crete .bridges on the main high-
ways of the county, has construct-
ed some of the best bridges in the 
county systeny Mr. Hughes will 
make hi}* headquarter, in Colum-
bia as a more strategic point from 
which to direct his various bridge 
force* when engaged on projects 
in the state syjtem. 
T. S. Hendrlx of Cedar Creek 
was in Lancaster'Friday and when 
asked about crop., said cotton-In 
his section would be rathen light, 
but that the-corn (^op was ', fair, 
parties!***' ?m bittom ttods, 
where the plant was Jtcld uK ' b y 
nioisturcjriiring the.drouth. When 
the hog question cam. op. Mr. 
Hendrix said he had'tKre* 0-. I. 
C. shoata that he Vxp«t .d to 
make weigh, a total of . 1JOOO 
pounds and with feeding of ap-
ple... peaches and waterm.lonrhad 
so far cost very little no raise. 
Mr. Hendrik is one of the coun-
IX's best cititens. 'X 
M«S.;MARY" J. t £ w i S DIES 
AT'JtOME, BLACKSTOCK. S C. 
Blackstock, S - C . , Sept. 18.— 
Mrs. Jjfary Jane Lewis died at 
her home Tuesday afternoon at 
5:30 o'clock following a lingering 
illness. She has been a semi-
Invalid since she suffered a stroke 
of paralysis about two years ago. 
Mrs. Lewis was 74 years old, 
the widow of W. .W. Lewis, who 
died in 1901.' She is survived by 
four daughters, Mrs. L. S. Boyd, 
Charlotte,* Mrs. Evelyn Muller and 
Mrs. Carpenter Wages, of Black-
stock, and Mrs. T. M. Hovis, of 
Bessemer-City; four sons, E. J. 
Lewis and J. B. Lewis, of Black-
stock, and Hi F. Lewis, of Hodge, 
La.-; four brothers, A. Mayo Mc-
Keown and S. O. McKeown, of. 
Cheatfcr, S/C.i W. L. McKeown of 
Old Fort, and T. B. McKeown; of 
Ada, Okla. 
The funeral service wlil be con-
ducted at .11' o'clock Thursday 
meaning at Bethlehem Methodist 
church near Blackstock. Burial 
W.iil be st the churchyard. 
She urged the convention to 
sdopt a resolution in favor of com-
pulsory educatibn*|Only to be told 
that such a resolution had been 
passed by the body jui&befor£sh6 
entered the-hall'. 
One .of the resolutions adopte'd 
opposed the abandonment of ,the 
Charleston navy years, a moire 
which .would throw hundreds "of 
men out of work and weaken * the 
defense plan of the country. 
Copies of the resolution will be 
forwarded to President Coolidge 
and members of congre'ss. 
Another resolution indicated the. 
convention's disapproval of the 
state tax on soft drinks and cos-
metics, a tax, which according to 
the resolutions, falls most heavily 
onthe laboring men. . 
SHe met him a few yea*d from 
the house and asked him where he 
haji been, -and he, crying, told her 
of the outrage.. She said that he 
and she dressed his wounds'and 
decided to never let thoTnatter be 
known. On bejng^asked why they 
wished to keep the secret, she «aid 
tha^ they hoped to relieve him of 
the embarrassment that would 
follow, and tnat they did not want 
people saying, "there go.es the man 
thst the Ku Klux fixfrd.^ 
She-was then - asked if they 
thought it waa the Kn Klux. She! 
replied that they did not think' it 
the Ku .Klux; and added that there 
was no reason for that organiza-
tion taking any action"against_lier 
husband. She spoke of hfnjjn thV 
highest of terms and, sai<f)hat, 
their relations'had always 'beorT 
most-eojigenial, and : that no </no 
UCHTtylNG STRIKES 
SCHOOL NEAR COLUMBIA 
< oUimbin, S. C.—Knocking un-' 
msVfous two teachers and about 
ciirht small chikireVi, ' paipfully 
though not seriously-injuring sev-
•"•••i1. lightnioR struck the new con-
solidated sc.'idol at Horrell Hill; 
<n«l only narrowly missed killing 
•the oecjjpants dela>-ed by the 
^torhv r "f . 
tonight on the county court house 
lawn with addresses by Edgar 
Wallace and'Henry E. EaUUngh 
representing the national lyrgan-
i*ation,~' 
termined to get the cotton picked. 
Finally several .months after the 
crop had matured he-intercepted a 
family moving in a Qovored wagon 
from, California to East Texas to' 
stop long. enough to . gather the 
crop; . V • . . 
The story of the.Success of this' 
cotton-growing experiment spread 
rfrldly. ,.H reachcd -the «>uter con-
fines of the -cotton region 
farmers began to ,move in ' and 
Ifeeate on lantjs bought, from the 
State. The ranches began to dis-
appear; lpnd values increased, new 
towns sprang up, and ' today .th* 
vast domain where, cattle barons 
were wont to-"role Supreme .is 
largely, cevoted* to growlng~ShV 
fleecy staple. V ' ' 
Floyd had his litue joke and the 
man who played the trick upon 
him lived to see his own big ranch 
. cut Into farms with cotton as the 
principal, crop. " • 
. !»out a quarter^of a mile from the 
/_ite.,wfjjhe school building which -
. kvas^^SowJiSvdown by the tornado 
p 1 when several chil-
. dren Were f i l led, was badly dam-
agedst>y the lightning, having the 
. chimney shattered, the. roof torn 
t md the plastering of the walls and 
•filing, knocked down.,'. 
I'robaltjy the A-orjj injured of 
- the I tttlc band in the ^ h o o l house-
L was" Mary Clonjnger. small 
tSaughtc-r of Mri• and Mrs. D.* P. 
Cloninger. who was badly burned 
r.iitf'arm nnd shoulder and the 
j ffde: of t h e h^ad. Flying splinters 
* i:*o ppijetrftted her neck and face. 
Her condition is not thought to'be 
^ .u-rious1, thoogh slfe b *u(fering 
f ^onsiHcrabjy^from.shock^ 
^noiix^rlittTir^girl, the. daughter 
J f T a n d MrsJW. T. Strange, 
fored- considerably from the 
>ck and . was unconscious for 
LAB0R UNIOff 
Both/ Mrs. Blanchtfrd • and her 
husband stated there exists, no 
reason why he should be made 
dtefc a vtoim > ^ 
« The i lmon couhty citizens, al-
though,.-cool, are highly,indignant 
ihat such an outrage should have 
occurred in their midst. No 
official reports are available as to^ 
the progress of the officers in' 
finding the guilty parties, Sherriff 
Clifford fowler has offered per-
sonally $100 for . proof sufficient 
to convict, and the citizens of 
Union connty stand ready to put* 
up any amount of money, when it 
is thought that money will uncover 
t^e dastardly deed. / 
Sentiment generally is that in 
due time thc_sheriff and his dep-
uties willunveH^the whole stiua-
WHITE NURSE IS KILLED 
BY INSANE NEGRO PATIENT Spartanburg, Sept. 15.—Reso-
lutions requesting free text books 
in the public schools of the state 
6t South,' Carolina, the abolition of 
tax on motion picture'shows charg-
ing less than 50 * cents' adn^iftrion, 
and a compulsory education 'Kw 
with truant officers to enforce it 
we,re passed by the 11th annual 
convention of the . South Carolina 
Federation of Lfibor in - session 
here todsy. 
Edgsr Wallace of the legislative 
committee'of fhe American Feder-
ation of Labor extended greetings 
from President Green a t tho 
stantly killed today by an 'insane 
negro patient. 
Miss Oxford was passing the 
negro building on the sanitarium 
grounds^ When Willie. Sims, alias 
Willie 4)ixon, suddenly hfy her. on 
the head With a pick handle.^ l i te 
negro j t ruck his victim several 
more times before an attendant 
could reach the sfeene. Miss Ox-, 
ford died shortly afterwards. Her 
'assailant was considered one of" 
the "mild" cases a t the sanita-
rium. • 
Maggie Slider, principal of 
o.tl, was also badly shocked,; 
although.J she recovered* 
What S ta r t^Mt . 
Th^ temperamental young wife, 
busy Over, her makeup,^atriidenly 
burst into tears.- "John/* she sob-
bed, "if I shOiQd die yon 
weep<oVer-my lifeless clayV' 
V ' N o , " . replied the hearttew 
brute, "I'd throw e ^ y jar of it 
ou^of ^he window." 
Indians of Glacier National Park 
raised enough wheat last year t<^  
> to her home. • :v'£ 
Mfts Margaret Harper, another-
acher.. at* the school, was the 
rst' to recover from the shoek. 
ie stnted^tbat when she regained 
fi<Xls of the school house lyii^r 
about-the floor in'an unconscious 
state. 4. Immediately, as soon as 
she regained strength, she attend-
ed to the pthcrs-and called Tor aid. 
Miss Harper and'the-pupUs leas 
seriously hurt have all recovered, 
£ BEG 5 RING 
W// DAMMAI SHOWS 
B E Q B E nnsra oaes DiiPi 
sraram a s SEWB 
S 0 S E m I IDBSl i ! a s lanng BBQ ZI ranan sraau HE H p BBBBE ZlTMi 
• n ODDS Bang E nam BgiBa BE aaatug anas • ansE aa nLaizm EHZHa B3EU iinHE taa isacaama nan 
HAVE WE ONLY OUMEI.VES 
TO iLLAMET 
By Clark Kinnurd. 
, - It ii th« abuse of our f»cuMlu 
which' makes u« wicked and minr-
abU, Rousseau talis us over and 
ilm. 'They are monu-
mendshlp rather Chan 
The Chester News W ah tell-^-children to "coach in 
uit grades, especial attention ^H1 
be ifiven 8th and nth grade -Latin 
and Algebra. Price reasonable, 
Guaranteed results s or no pay. 
Mrs. W.'T. Winter. Imo. 
ursi law, but of circumstance. 
%'atural laws spin our fates, but 
we are always adding to the de-
nign, whether It be good or evil. 
We know that every smallest 
strok»_°f virtue or of vice leaves 
iU little or big scar. 
WUliftn James tells us that 
nothing we ever do to. in -str)ct 
scientific literalness, ever wiped 
out. 
Of course this has ita good as 
well as Its bad side. 
As we become permanent 
drunkards or perverts by so many 
separate drinks or acts, so we be-
come sahits in the moral, and ill--
Uioritien and experts in the prac-
ijcal and scientific spheres, by so 
many separate endeavors and 
It is well It* remember about 
evil that it is wrought by want of 
thought as weir as want of heart. 
Postmen of Northwestern Alas-
ka often drive reindeer to haul 
their load of mail. 
tiie evil tilings we do on circum 
stances beyond our control. 
There is no doubt that natural 
laws do direct many of man's ac-
tions, making him more or less • a 
' puppet, but natural laws are not 
everything. 
A.Child born in a mohammedan 
country usually grows up a Mo-
• Kammedan; in a Christian, a 
' CALL—Bernard Gladden 
gage Dray," all kind* of ha 
Sudden Service. 'Phone 53-
NOTICE—My gin is noyf in op-
•alion and I am in portion, to 
in day and night, if necessary. STORE CLOSED 
Gur store will be closed all day 
Saturday, September 19th on 
account of Holiday. 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
Chester's Leading Department Store. 
'<• doubt very seriously if th 
i^rop proves to be 13.6OOf0t> 
s" and we would not IN" ,«U 
iil if I t proVcd to-be ICM Ilia 
00.000. . . ' 
factor th;^t muft be taken lr 
onsideralion uKdisclnaing cor 
ption and the demand foe col 
is that practically all of th 
in manufacturing companw 
• turning, from wood pulp t 
FOR SALE—Large |iot used 
ir melting metal. Would make 
i ideal wash pot or. all-arou«d 
at-water heating appliance for 
irm. Can be seen at The Ches 
•r News oITice. tf. 
FOR SALE OR RENT—Sevei 
rooip houi#e at Richbure. . Del< 
lighting system'. --Heir - his 
school. Apply to Airs. John To; 
lor, Riehburg. S - W i t • . 
C h e s t e r In 
B ig C i ty C la s s 
ANYONE WANTING u per-
only'$6.50» 'phone 626, Lowrys, 
S. C. Mr$. F. K. A bell. . A crop of 13.7^0,000^ bale* will 
mean; that within six months we 
will factvlhe plnpting of a .'new-
crop' with, the knowledge that in 
order to be'.at all safe we must 
raise ! KOOO.pOO bales and that a 
bad start or a rainy spoil could 
reduce the yield below an ade-< 
Sflcit a condition wilf not be 
M f ^ f o i ^ i t nlaqus possibilities in-
to the hands of speculators and 
wi'i«* variations in juices may re*' 
We arc citing these possibilities 
because; it is well to look ahead 
factors tliat, within six months. 
jviH "have more effect'Upon -prices 
than the amount of tjje 192,5 crop. 
We are no^ entering the hcdfT 
-Hling sea-on and some decline in 
price would be )ogicil and usual, 
but by. October 15th the bulk of 
hedjre MUing will have passed and 
we -jloubt -if any very low price* 
In o r d e r t o g ive U n u s u a l Service t o its many-
pol icy h o l d e r s in Ches t e r , a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h i s 
sec t ion , T h e G e o r g i a C a s u a l t y C o m p a n y , of At -
l a n t a , Ga . , h a s a p p o i n t e d a c la im a d j u s t e r in 
Ches te r . • / 
W e can How issue irt C h e s t e r a l l t h e d i f f e r e n t 
l ines of c a s u a l t y i n s u r a n c e t h a t ' i s usual ly issued 
only in t h e H o m e off ice . j 
T h i s i s a S o u t h e r n c o m p a n y t o r S o u t h e r n peo-
p l e o f f e r i ng serv ice t h a t i s»unexccl led in th i s 
sec t ion . 
W h e n you w a n t u n u s u a l S o r v l e ^ s e e T f i e — I 
h a v e it. 
CABBAGE PLANTS, .200 Wc 
50l> SI; 1,000 %1.G0; prepliid 
Fine plants, prompt shipmciu 
ijillydalc Farm, Mineral Sprinnj 
:>•. C." 18-22. 
LIKE VOU, Hundreds are no* 
reading this column. If you have 
anything for sale let The News-
carry the message to thousands. 
J. C. CORNWELL, General Agent 
G e o r g i a C a s u a l t y Co . 
CHESTER, S. C. 
The Associate 'Reformed^ Pres-
byterian. , Church of Winnsboro 
was struck* by lightning about 4 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, the 
towel' being practically destroyed 
by ^ f ire. There was good water-
• pressure and the prompt respon* 
of the fire department was / n e 
mean* of preventing what might 
have been a serious confiagratidn. 
The church is one of the largest 
and Mindsotfyest in Winnsboro and 
is adjacent to the busmett section 
of the.town! The interior was 
considerably damaged by water 
and flames. < . , . 
believe that-there 
© nnticii»3tei-W)rcei 
seastm.—-South (U 
Coming to A J. O 
CHESTER l l f T A 
Saturday, U 
rjhQgngFnHki 
• Two' city children, aged.' 'four 
and. five, were. visiting their un-
. cle's farm for the first time. See-
ing an egg Jn the nest thnt the 
• lien had .just-left, the little girl 
. the '..hell on. 
•, % The boy replied: "I.gpess she 
. lays the inside firat-artd then 
plasters it." 
" Jim Bridger was the /irot wjiite 
man to explore the Great Salt 
Lake; he was the first to describe 
Yellowstone Park's natural won-
Pass in Wyoming, by yhich emi-
grants crossed the Continental Di-
vide a t that point before the build-
ing of the railroad. * >* 
f S f e ^ o r i c E 
Kpworth .Orphanage Work Day 
is to _be observed Saturday/ Sep-
tember. 19th by Methodists in 
Chester and Chester County. All 
contributions to this cause will be 
collected a t Sunday ^ School and 
durinjvthe preaching hour'Sunday* 
morning. r Pl^i^e do your best 
uTnl let's make this the largest cvl-
lection ' In the- history of our 
churclT.. 
The N e w e s t 
Big S h o w In A l l 
f The W o r l d 
5 Continent Menagerie 
1250 People — 500 fidreea — 50 Cages Animals 
30 Lions — 2 Cars of Elephants and Camels 
5 Bands — 2 Calliopes — 2 Complete^Electric 
Light Systems — 30 Double Length Steel Can 
6-Pole Big Top —*'5 Mammoth Ring* — 
2 Steel Arenas — Wild - Beast Hippodrome 
1000 Character Bible / C " S j T ^ v 
Spectacle J 
Noah-'and the Ark / W W 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Pattern< 
.Sold Exclusively Today? 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
I F SO. S E N D O R P H O N E O S V O U R 
O R D E R N O W 
.If y o u b e f i c w . in homo, t r a d e — i n a h o m o 
n e w s p a p e r s - f i n Imoslinif y o u r town-—'ndvertiac 
in . th i s paper . ' , v . 
W e c a n nlii'3 d o y o u r , j o b w o r k quickly, and. 
•sa t is factor i ly . 
SOLUTION TO TUESDAY 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE, 
I I O ' C M M M D a n j r . " " 1 
A4IMUaiHlw] ere are a number of just such m«nts arc memorials' 
here ita South Carolina-aai^ ship which-® man'a cc 
I LOCAL and PERSONAL"! 
CHESTER MAN ASKS Gl«. Club M«i i . 
FOR CHEROKEE SUPPORT ,. . • . The first meeting of ,lho Chester 
J u d , . D.vid.on 'Visit*. G i lMT High School Glee Club was held 
' Vol.r . In Consrsaakonsl R . c — {J® H^fcSehoil Auditorium under 
i .L D . u/• t h e supervision of Mis* Tholma 
In <h. R , c to Win. , p e t e f M n . Between , i « y .nd sev-
That Juditt.Z. V. Davidson U erity were present, and much ip-
ln-the race to daftat 0onrressman tercst was shown by/all. After a 
Stevenson in theVnett primary, short practice. Miss Peterson out-
rlectlon is evidenced by the fact lined the work that the Glee 
Ibat ho i« already visiting various'Club hopes to accomplish this 
sections of the district The fol- year, such as KivinK musical num-
lowiriffrom The Cherokee Times, bers at the Chapel Exercises, 
of Gaffney; will be read with local Christmas programs, e[e. Then 
interest: ""liter on in the yoar getiTJr--^in^ 
"Zeb V. Davidson and Dave operetta. Also a real peppy Glee 
Pedi-n of Chester, the' fonder .a Club consisting of several piano 
candidate for Congress from the solos, readings,* one act play, arid" 
Fifth South Carolina Congression-' several numbers by*Xhe whole 
al district, which district embraces chorus, which con probably be 
Cherokee county, spent a - few ' taken to some other towns, which 
hours in the city yesterday after-, will not only be pleasant trips, 
noon coming here for the purpose but will show Whiit Chester High 
of informing local people that Mr.'can do. Music has been ordered 
Davidson is a candidate to succeed and real work will begin as soein 
the Hon. William F. Stevenson, of as it arrives. Miss Peterson win 
Chera*y, and with the avowed in- delighted over .the '^enthusiasm 
tention of getting some Chero-' shown and declared that [Chester 
kee votes away from the lncum- High was sure to have a success-
bent. ' fu l Glee Club. ^ 
This was the second visit Mr. ' Officers were elected as. follows: 
Davidson has paid to this county. B.. Davidson,' pres.; Jean Marion, 
since he definitely decidcd to op- trehs.; Edith Grant, Secty. 
pose Mr. SteveijsSn-in^next Sum- j . ' ' •—-— 
mer's primary CTection and while u . . . r 
he is not very generally known in o l , e e rawing cht Jury. 
Cherokee county, the Chester man j jn compliance with an .Act of 
says thqt he has received a num- the General Assembly of the Stale 
her of a s s u m e s , of support here. o f South Carolina unproved the 
and he is confident that he will 7 ^ 0[ February. A. D.-190Z, 
bo able to make a creditable show- 'W C i l h c j u r y CommissioSers of 
ing in this county against Mr. chedtcr county, in Ihe said State 
Stevenson. ) <j0 hereby give notice that on 
Highly Esteemed. ; Wednesday. September ,23rd, 
Mr. Davidson is one of tho best 1 9 2 5 - a t I0:30 o'cloc> A. M.. in 
known men in Clwttcr. having.th»-.'offiee.«fr.lti».-a«Jfr-«f-.Coart 
served for a number of terms as 0( Common Pleas and General 
mayor of the city of Chester. 'He Sessions at Chester, S.C., we' will 
is now city magistrate in Chester d n l w t h e fpiiiwing jurors, to-wit: 
and it is declared by those who Thirty-six (36) Petjt Jurors to 
know him well that he enjoys to TOrve d u r i n i f i p / W c e k of the 
the -fullest' extent the confidence p o l ) t c r m „t the^ourt of General 
and respect of all the people in Sessions,' beginning Monday, Oc-
his home county and that of t o b t . r 5 i f j2BC 
ifeople in adjoining counties as D. E. GQLVlNMuditor. 
*?"• I W. E. CORN,wiLI.. Treasurer, 
For a number of years Mr. '1 j . E . CORNWEIjL.'C. C. C. P. 
Davidson has been prominent in Chfr teiySre. sipt . 3, 1326. 
fraternal circles'and'by reason of , ~ . 4-11-^8 ' 
his affiliation with a number of . > 
leading secret orders, he is lcnotrn . . . ~ 
and liked in many sections of the H t ' d o " n " 1 Mr. Stevenson s ' r«-rnr« huf hp find* thnt th<»ro 
The interest manifested in thei 
first merchants banquet" will de-
termine whether or not they will, 
be he'd regularly in the future. -
Those who hav^ lef t for vari-
ous Colleges in the past few day* 
are: Mr. * Isaac Turner for the 
Citadel^ He was a .winner of a 
four year scholarship. Mr. John 
Large Orders 
or Small 
It i.< oOr p l ea su re to fill e i t h e r l a r g e o r d e r s or_ 
smal l ones . T h e n ian w h o ' b u y s f r o m us e n o u g h 
l u m b e r to bui ld a .d»s ' T:ennel o r a c h i c k e n c o o p 
i s ' a s w e l c o m e <is t h e man w h o b u y s t h e m a t e r i a l 
f o r a nianxiun. 
•We t a k e grtf?.! p r i de in' t h e qua l i ty , of a l l o u r 
bu i ld ing m a t e r i a l s a n d in t h e service w e give t o 
bu i lde rs . I f - ou r lor.g expe r i ence^ i s d e s i r a b l e 
in ass is t ing yrniTil is y o u r s f o r t h » a sk ing . 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company TABLE LINEN ' 
SNOWY WHITE 
W e t a k e p a r t i c u l a r c a r e in 
h a n d l i n g ' t a b l e l inens . Yoji 
will h a v e no r e g r e t s if you 
let us d o t h i s w o r k f o r you. 
Eve ry p iece will b e r e t u r n e d 
t o you snowy w h i t e a n d 
fau l t l ess ly f r o n e d . .We a r e 
s u r e o u t work ' wil l de l i gh t 
NO<HCE! 
T h e r e will be a Fiddlers" Convent ion a t G r e a t F a l l s 
SchooKAiidlGitoum S e p t e m b e r 22, 1925, a t e i g h t o 'c lock. 
fion 2 5 a n d 6 0 cents : Before making arty positive at 
nouncement that he would seek 
seat in the National House c 
Representatives. -Mr. Davidso 
C H E S T E R L A U N D R Y 
' P h o n e 5. 
Bethel Presbytery Convene* at 
Lancaster—Will be Held >t 
Great Palls ia the Spring. 
Lancaster, S j C.'—Bethel Pres-
bytery convened at - Douglas 
church* in 'Lancaster county Tues-
day and through Wednesday. This 
presbytery embraces the counties 
of - Chester, Lancaster and .York,' 
and parts of Cherokee, Fairfield 
and Kershaw counties in • North 
Carolina apd a part of > Union 
county inSN^rth Carolina, 
The Rev. R.'W. Jopling, of Lan-
caster, preached the* opening ser-
mon as the retiring moderator. It. 
was^an /able' discourse and held 
the close attention' of his hearers. 
The Rev. J. W. Weathers, of 
Bullock Creek, was'.elected mod-
erntor, and the Rev. George B. 
Thompson, of Great Falls, perma-
nent clerk. 
The election of the commlssion-
ers to the general assembly *was' 
made a nitem of the fall, instend 
of tho spring docket. • Thee Rev. 
Hournrv StaRMMgM p . n , of 
Buy Quality 
Just received full line of 
Qua l i t y is of t h e utnios' .-irjiportancfe w h e n buy ing 
Elec t r ica l Utensi ls . . Both (he length of se rv ice a n d 
t h e sa t i s f ac t ion r ece ived , f r o m these . a r t i c l e s ' d e p e n d 
u p o n qua l i t y bu i l t in to t h e m . 
FALL SWEATERS 
All colors and sizes.EvefjK^ne guaranteed. 
We also have our Fall Hats, get yours be-
fore the s&es are broken. 
Inspec t o u r line b e f o r e you bay; 
ling, of Lancaster were elected 
principal .cominissionejls to the 
general assembly, which meets at 
Pensacola, Fla., in May, and the 
Rev. J. W. Weathers of Bullock 
Creek, and the Rev. D. H. Xittle-
john, of Blackstofck,. were Elected 
alternate commissioners. 
The Reyv. <$. W. Irby, of Rich-
6urg, was^recelved from .the Bap-
tist denomination and ordained to 
the gOspel-ministry.-by jthe hiying 
gn of the hands of presbytery. 
T Dr. W. W. McPhectcrs, of Col-
t^nbia,. whose term as n member 
or the boawkof 'directors of Chl-
cora college, having expired, the' 
Rev. F. W. Gregg, of Rock Hilt 
was elected to succeed him: 
The presbytery sermon was' de-
livered by the Rev. Thomas . M. 
Stevenson, of Lowry's,/«nd .his 
theme was "Presbyterian ism." 
The sermon'/indicatcif such depth 
of thought and profound study 
. that prcsbyteVy decided to have it 
published .in pamphlet form for 
distribution.' am>nfc the ; various 
' churches of prmytery. . 
. The 'Rev. FV\\ . Drennnn, of 
Heath Sprinss,-was appointed to 
deliver the presbytery sermon- at 
thtf lipring/meetid^von the subject 
"Bible and Modern Thought." • 
The ilext meeting will,' be . at, 
1 j-Great Falls in'the' spring. * 
•Tohe ELORS1TEIM SHOE 
A step ahead—ex-
t rcmely short vamp, 
giving your foot 
that small appear-
i n g with the smart 
style for which Flojr-
t'aeims are famous. 
Young Men's Suits 
for Fall The Fleetwood 
W e h a v e in s tock a b ig se lec t ion of t h e Season ' s 
m o s t ' w a n t e d s ty les , co lors a n d m a t e r i a l s in Y o u n g 
Men ' s 'Su i t s . T h e s s a r e r^iade by Michaelfr-Stern & 
Co., a n d o t h e r h igh c lass T a f f o r s . fl.nd e a c h a n d ev-
e ry su i t is m a d e of pure",wool,' a n d 6" g u a r a n t e e d t o 
g ive you service^ 
S o m e have one a n d ' o t h e r s t w o p#ir. of- P a n t s , P r i c e s 
r a n g e f r o m 
1 $25.00 to $35.00 
RALSTON SHQES 
THAT -WEAR LONGER AND LOOK. BETTER AT 
$8.50 7 
ffluLL CLOUD CO. 
Chester's Growing Store. 
J . T . C O L L I N S 'Dept . Store V 
Headqua r t e r s - fo r S T Y L p P L U S Clotbea 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Notice U hereby given th*t cer-
tificate number 9,tQ9 for one 
stock in series number 
33 of ' fhe Spralt Building and 
l.o»n Association. with office* in 
Chester. S, C.„ has been lost and 
that after due legal notice the 
undersigned will apply to the. 
secretary and, treasurer of the 
above named association, for a 
duplicate of name. * 
MRS. J .Wi COUSAR.( ^ 
Chestre. S. C. Sept. 11th, 1#26 
' l l . i8-2i-2.9->e 
Horticultural Division. - / 
If they a n to be used at raen 
onions during the winter they 
should be blanched very much In 
the same way. aa celery. This is 
done, explains Prof. Newman, by 
gradually working the soil towards 
the onions aa they are cultivated, 
until the onlona are 4 to "B Inches 
below the surface. The edible 
part of the onion will be greatly 
incruued in this way. The white, 
or blanched part will be from 4 to 
6 inches long, according to the 
amount of soil that haa been bank-
ed around it, and if properly man-
cd around It, and if properly ma-
nure<j. and cultivated the stalks 
should be from 3-^ to an Inch in 
diameter by December 1G. 
If onions are not to be used as 
verskin. and Southport Globe are 
good varieties to be grown from 
Desirable Comer Lot in— 
MORNINGSIDE PARK 
SUITABLE F O R 
DWELLING, STORE FILLING STATION 
Is now offered f o r sa]e sub jec t to cer tain bui lds 
ing restrictions. . Most .desirable lot in proper ty 
available, f o r Fill ing Station a n d Store. 
All m o d e r n ' conveniences avai lable , including 
dal ly ice service. 
See T h e O w n e r — J A M E S H . GLENN 
. "Build w h e r e ' o t h e r s a r e bui ld ing." 
READ 
THE NEWS $2 following account of Ms a n At 
Thodtonl's Black-Draught. 
"Just after I married I had Indi-
gestion. Working out, I got In the 
hstJl of eating fast, for whl^i I 
soon paid by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meals.. This made me 
very -uncomfortable. I would feel 
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel like 
working. I was told It was Indt-
geetlon. Some one recommended 
Black-Draught and I took It after Are You Guilty? oom 
MAY m a k e millionaires w i t T m a y m a k e pauper*, 
bu t i t will r each an e n d ; while T H E CHESTER 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION Is pe rpe tua l 
a n d none of its s tockholders will become pnupefs . 
They never lose money in T H E CHESTER BUILD-
ING & LOAN ASSOCIATION a n d ' e a n a lways » v e 
a f a i r part-of the i r earn ings for a rainy, day . It is a 
fa i r and sure investment a n d the' p rof i t s can a lways 
be counted on. ' 
SERIES No., 23 of T H E CHESTER BUILDING & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION will open oil Tuesday , Octo-
ber 6th, 1925. You a r e cordial ly ' invited tb subscribe 
A f a r m e r ca r ry ing an express p a c k a g e f r o m 
a big mail o rde r house wjts accosted by a local 
merchan t . " W h y d idn ' t y o u buy J h d t bill of 
goods f rom me? I could have saved you t he ox-
preaa.jand besides you would have been pa t ron-
is ing a home store, which helps pay t he t axes 
and b u i l d u p fh l s l pca l i t y . " The f a r m e r looked 
a t t h e m e r c h a n t a moment and then s a i d : 
Robert Gage. Vice-President 
B. Clyde Carter, Bookkeeper 
Joseph Lindsay, Preside 
J. Steele Caldwell, Trea 
BOARD O F DIRECTORS 
MORAL—Advertise 
Joleph .Lindsay 
A. L. Gaston 
J. Steele Caldwell 
C. Carter 
D. M. Peden 
f I 
BLACK-1 
DRAUGHT 
T^e Baldwin^Tool Works. who are the 
largest^ users of second' growth ash tim-
ber for- the. manufacture of snb^el and 
farming tool handle's and who are\at the 
present time building a Plant in Chester, 
S. C., expect to be operating oii>r about 
October 15th. Befor$~5ellingi or con-
tracting your-timber, it will pay you to 
wri£e 'or consult our timber department. 
Temporary/ office over Clark/fnrru-
tore Company. 
ANNOUNCING 
A Reduction'in 
The Price of-
BALDWIN 
OOL WORKS 
. When you patroni*e a merchant , 
who practices honesty in hie ad-
vertising and always eells the 
quality he offers through bis print-
ed announcements, you acquire 
confidence 4n him and his goods. 
You accept his word as trnth. 
You know that-when he agys he is 
going to sell dollar valuea at half 
price you can buy * full, dollar's 
worth for fifty cents. 
• And you feel that you caiygo-to 
hie store at any time and -be as-
sured of honest treatment; honest 
values and honest prices. 
Good advertising in,its fullest 
sense can .give any: merchant the . 
reputation, of- -being . "on the, 
square." • On:-the other.hand,-ad-
vertising with only SJI occasional 
little -untruth can often undermine 
the reputation of a dealer to such 
" an patent that you,tecome sus-
picious and question every - state-.• 
ment he makes thereafter. -*V 
^ ' Advertising that tends to build . 
Confidence is a mighty and valua-
. Hie instrument in the hands of the 
ptogresslve'r merchant. It -is the . 
^means'of nourishing his business 
and.making-It grow to the ftmit of 
iu capacity.' . -
also bf fer ing In addi t ion to t h e reduction in price; 
dit iobal a l lowance o f — 
For any old S w e e p e r dur ing .the month of September , to apply-
on t he pu rchase of i ROYAL. Phone 60<and have one of our 
representat ives demons t ra te th is wonder fu l g l e a n e r i n . your 
own home. „ ® 
Royal will ge t d i r t -when o thers a r e through-^-bu{ o the r s wili 
n d t g e t - d i r t when-ROYAL is .thro ugh. 
TRY ONE ANDjtE CONVINCED ^ 
$4-.50 Cash-Balance Monthly 
^ Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
"ROYAL CLEANED H O M E S - I R E CLEAN" 
- n i T e n A n y b o d y U n d e r 
T h e S a n I t T o o k K a r n a k 
T o D o - T h e W o r k F o r 
. M e , A n d I t S u r e D i d D o 
I f ' S a y s C h a r l o t t e M a n . 
"When I tell-yxmjthat since tak-
ing this new medicine Karnak I 
/-on ami a n v t h l n c r I w a n t a n d fr . - l 
. A strange peculiarity . which 
•flumcterlxea a species of, SOuth 
American tree frogs is- that the 
' w e n t carries She latgS eggs on 
itafeNk until they hatch and the 
young r^ma'-i there for. . some 
